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Costume Fees DUE

Costume fees are due October 1st. If you are on Autopay or T-shirts
Our 2021-2022 Dance Magic t-shirts are due to arrive in early
Recurring Card payments, these fees will be automatically withdrawn on
the due date. You may pay online or in studio (a $15 late fee will be November. When they arrive, we will pass them out during your
assessed on all late payments). Costumes that are not ordered on time student’s class.
will most likely arrive later than the rest of the class costumes and may
not arrive in time for our first few performances.
Pizza Fundraiser Pick up will be the week of October

18th. We will send out an email when we have an exact
Dance Magic follows the Iron County School District calendar date.

School Holiday

for holidays/school closures. There will be NO CLASSES on Monday,
Oct. 25th for Harvest Holiday/Fall Break.
Extra instruction & teacher time will be given at our
Halloween Event on Friday, October 23rd, this will make up for
October holidays. See below for info.

Halloween Trunk-or-Treat Extravaganza!
In an effort to be as safe as possible again this year, we
will be be holding a Trunk-or Treat Extravaganza! All studio
students are invited! This event will be held on Friday, October
22nd from 6:30-7:30pm in the Dance Magic parking lot. Wear
your costume and bring a container to collect treats in! Come see
all of your favorite teachers in costume and trick-or-treat from
our fun (and spooky!) decorated cars! Drop by any time during
the hour to collect treats, see your dance friends & teachers in
costume, and for other fun activities!
Parents: please park on the street or in the bank parking
lot or other nearby parking lots as the studio parking lot will be
reserved for staff trunk-or-treat cars. All you need to bring is
your costumed student, but if you feel like bringing a bag of
treats to donate, that would be appreciated (but not necessary).

Shoe and Dancewear Orders
Please remember to check over the dancewear and shoes
required for your child’s class. Please place your orders now for
anything you still need. Majestic team members need to purchase their
biketards, earrings, and team shoes now to ensure that they arrive in
time for our first performance. Modern dancers must order the biketard
through the Dance Magic website to ensure it is the correct one.
Performance tights are given with your dancer’s costume.

PARKING LOT PROTOCOL
For the safety of all children, please make sure you always
drive slowly when entering and proceeding through the parking lot.
Please make sure you park ONLY in marked, designated parking spaces
(even if you are waiting in your vehicle). Never block a driveway,
business, garage door, or garbage can. Please keep the parking lot safe
for our kids!

Just a few Reminders
Please make sure your dancers are dropped off no earlier than
five minutes before class and picked up ON TIME after their lesson.
Your promptness and respect is appreciated.
Parents of little dancers: it is very helpful for all of our little
dancers to be taken to the restroom before class. We also ask that you
please double knot your child’s ballet shoes and cut off the excess string.
We thank you for your support in helping our classes run more
smoothly.
Please remember to be courteous to everyone and everything in
the foyer/lobby. No food or drink in the lobby. Please review our Covid
Operating Procedures as needed.

Dance Magic Warm-ups
Order forms and pricing information for warm-ups will be available at
the studio next week for ALL Dance Magic dancers. Parents are also
invited to order warm-ups! All members of Majestic Teams are
required to purchase warm-ups. Orders and money will be due by
October 22nd
Please view our CALENDAR & EVENTS page on our website
for a full list of this season’s performances and events.

PERFORMANCE
-Talon Craft Fair –
-Friday, November 19 at 5:00pm at CVHS (performing Friday: all
Majestic teams, all Modern classes, Advanced Hip Hop)

-Saturday, November 20 at 9:15am at CVHS (performing Saturday:
all Stars classes and all Hip Hop classes {except Advanced})

RECITALS

-Ballet Recital – April 5th at the Heritage Center (all Ballet classes,
all Stars class, all Majestic teams)
-Spring Recital – May 21st at the Heritage Center; all classes,
except tumbling and technique)
Should you ever have any questions or concerns, please contact Nicole Mikkelson
(435) 233-4072 or nicole@mydancemagic.com. For billing questions or statements,

-Winter Recital – Nov. 29th at the Heritage Center (all classes,
except tumbling and technique)
contact our office manager at officemanager@mydancemagic.com

Fee Schedule 2021-2022
The following should give you an idea of what to expect for fees throughout the year. Please read carefully.
Class:

Registrati
on Fee

Costume
Fee

Spacing
Fee

Competition
Fee

(per dancer)

(per dancer)
Due at
Reg.

Winter
Recital Fee

Due
Oct. 1

st

Spring
Recital Fee
(per dancer)

Shoes and
Classwear
Needed by Sept
14th (or ASAP)

Due Dec.
1st

Due
Mar
10th

1st half: Jan 7th
2nd half: Feb 7th

Due Apr. 1 st

ASAP

(includes t-shirt)

Mommy & Me

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

any dance wear

Tiny Stars &
Small Stars

$30

$55

$15

-----

-----

$25

Pink ballet shoes, black
tap shoes, any dance
wear

Junior Stars

$30

$65

$15

-----

-----

$25

.

.

.

Pink ballet shoes, black
tap shoes, any dance
wear

JV Stars &
Varsity Stars

$30

$65

$15

.

.

.

Pre-Ballet,
Ballet I, Ballet
II, Ballet III

$30

$55

$15

.

.

.

Int, Adv I & Adv II

$30

$65

$15

.

.

$15

$15

costume closet
rental/cleaning
fee

.

Pointe I & Pointe II

$30

.

-----

-----

$25
.

-----

-----

$25
.

-----

-----

$25
.

-----

-----

$25
.

Pink ballet shoes, any
dance wear

Pink ballet shoes, black
or pink leotard, black
or pink sheer wrap
skirt, pink tights

Pink ballet shoes, black
or pink leotard, black
or pink sheer wrap
skirt, pink tights
Pink pointe shoes,
black or pink leotard,
black or pink sheer
wrap skirt, pink tights

.

Pre-Pointe

$30

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

any dance wear

Mini Majestics*
& Petite
Majestics*

$30

$95

$15

$20

$200

$25

.

.

.

.

Twyla II leather half
sole shoes, pink
ballet shoes,
dress code black
biketard, 11mm
earrings (for
performances)

Junior Majestics*
& Mini Elite*

$30

$95

$15

$20

$200

$25

-plus ballet
costume fee.
(& Modern II
for Mini Elite)

.

Senior,
Jr. Elite & Elite
Majestics*

$30

$95

$15

-plus ballet &
modern
costume fee.

.

+$40 Hip
Hop Number

.

$20

$200

$25

+$75 Hip Hop
Number

.

Twyla II leather half sole
shoes, pink ballet shoes,
dress code black biketard,
11mm earrings (for
performances), required
bra (if needed)
Twyla II leather half sole
shoes, pink ballet shoes,
dress code black biketard,
RED HIP HOP SHOES,
11mm earrings (for
performances), required bra
(if needed)

Premier* &
Jr. Premier*

-----

$95

-----

.

$5

$150

.

.

-----

.

.

Twyla II leather half sole
shoes, dress code black
biketard,
11mm earrings, required
bra NOTE: may also need
either black high top jazz
shoes or tap shoes; Jenny
will let you know

Tap I & Tap II

$30

$55

$15

.

.

-----

.

-----

.

$25
.

Black slip-on tap shoes,
any dance wear

Boys Hip Hop I & II

$30

-----

$15

-----

-----

$25

any clothes you can
move in

Beg & Int Hip Hop

$30

$55

$15

-----

-----

$25

Black Sparkle Hip Hop
sneakers (order through
studio), Boys: buy
all-black regular
sneakers; any dance wear

$5

$150

$25

Red Hip Hop sneakers
(order through studio),
Boys: buy all black
regular sneakers; any
dance wear
Dress code black biketard

.

.

.

.

Adv. Hip Hop

$30

$55

$15

.

.

Modern I, II, III,
IV, V

$30

Technique/Flexibility

$30

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

any dance wear

Tumbling

$30

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

Bare feet or socks – any
dancewear

Musical Theatre

$30

$55

$15

-----

-----

$25

Tan jazz shoes (must be
Revolution brand, dark tan,
tie or slip on),; any dance

$35

$15

-----

-----

$25

.

.

.

.

.

(ordered from studio
website), 11mm

earrings (for
performances); barefeet

wear

*All members of our Majestic Teams are required to have a Dance Magic warm-up jacket. Warm-ups will be ordered in October

